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"STAND nr THE POLICY

FORAKER DEFIXES IT.

SOME OF TIIEOFFICERS KILLEDOX THE BATTLESHIP MISSOURI ON APRIL 13.
1 Midshipman "W. K. T. Neuman, who was act ins as timekeeper. 2 and 3 Midshipman Thomas Ward, Jr., and Lieutenant W. C. Davidson, of-

ficers in charge of after turret of the Missouri and handling room Below. 4 Lieutenant J. P. V. Gridley, United States Marine Corps,
who was acting as recorder In the turret at the time.

Mayhew Side- Saddle
Most comfortable saddle e-ver made for women ;safety stluap

releases the rider, no matter bow she fall*. jLanr vantages
over any other saddle

—
most ea.se for th>» hone. W«»

ar« selling asent for the United States ami want to show
them to every rider—huthave your own choice :Ch^rrpion and
Wilton, Christie, etc. Whippy and Christie saddles for men.
Like models for misses and boys. Weymouth, Peikim aad
StuiJle Bridles inshades to match any saddls.

STUDEBAKER,
Bro«dw»7 »od 7th Aw*^ Cor. 43th Stx***.ti^r YaA.

TKe Development of
a Simple Craft

tahes charming expression inovir showing
of Hand wrought pieces for the Living
Room and Study. Native oah fumed to a
subdued brown color is used toward per-
fect accord in the lon^ roomy Settles -with
hide leather cushions. Tables that are
built toward permanency in weight and
size, -with Chairs that have a welldefined
meaning' for comfort and durability.

Grand Rapids Furniture
Company

(Incorporated)

34th Street. West, Nos. 155-157
"MINUTE TBOM 6ROADWAY.

'

Russian Overland Tea Co.
You are hereby appointed to supply

Tea to his Majesty the Emperor of Russia.
LIEUT. GENERAL VASSI LICOVSKY,

St Petersburg, August 81, 1903. Comptroller and Treasurer.
"The best and most Delicious Teas for your Table.'

CZAR'S RWE TEA . . . . f!.3*
n\r>T SBXBCTEO O\*EnT.A>l> TE.% 2-#»
SIPKRIOK OVKRLAND TKA l-3e

sTITIf11BBEAKFAST TEA 1.00

As »upplied to most Crowned Hea h of Europe.

NEW YORK DEPOT: 2 WEST 39TH ST. «x.:«wmt

Antique Bellows
\n CirT-.l O<vk and Rrpoose« Braea.

Fire Sets and Andirons,
m nra««. *t«—l. end BLwk Iron <parksTiartJe.

F«-nder«. Toal Snrttlse. asjd Taeeav H«»l ss«M-
ers, Hearth Brashes, etr.

]|WISS-(?ONGEIt
13t> and 13-J XVtmt 4Jd >tre»t, *n-t
13d \v»«t 41st >tre»?». New YorU.

Between Sixth A?>au« aad Braii'jwjLj.

Proposals.

PROPOSALS FOR IXDIAX SUPPLIES.—
rvparunenc of th« Interior. Odce of ladtan atsirs,

•Washington. D. C. Marrti 21. IMO4.
—

s«i>i prasesaba,
Indorsed "Proposals tor beet, flour, etc.." a*the ease m*r
tM, and directed to the Oommtaatnmar at Indian affeiis)
2A%-267 South Canal street, Chicago, IU.. willbe milus
until 1 o'clock p. m.. of Tu«s<lay. iUy3. 100*. Csr tur-
ntshing f-r the Indian cfervlc*. be-:. Sour, bacca. be«ox
catTee. sucmr. rice, tee* and other articles) of \u25a0iihsastsai s.
also for groceries, soap, baiilr.< powder, erocisry. agri-
cultural lasplement*. palnta. oils, glaaa. Onwaxe. wmcona,
barnaaa. i«*tiier. «b>ie Cn^ln<s. sanirtlexy. etc. acliooi «ui>-
rlt«-s. snd a long Us* o? miscaiianeous artlclae. Sealea
proposals. Indorsed "Proposals for rubber foods, aartl-
ware, eto.." aa the case may be^ and directed to da*

Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 602 Souia Sevaotb street
t*t. Lcuia. >lc. willbe recelTed untU 1o'clock n. m., at
Thursday. May 5. 1004. for furnUhlßaj tor Use Zadiaa Ser^
vice, ruboer good*, beets, and ahnee, oardwar^. and med-
lcai auopliea. Sealed proposals. Indorsed "Propoea... tor
tl<n'»e?a. woolen and cottoa goods, detfessg, eta." as th»
case may be. and directed to ths CbsmlasMier of La«Jla^
AHalrs. Noa. 11:^-121 Wooeter street. Xr» Torh City, wssf
be received until 1 •'clock p. m.. of Ta-»day. M*y 34.
IDOe. for fttrnlaalna; for the Indian Serrlce. bl.inceta.
woolen and cotton good*, clothing- notions, hati and osasw
BIAS must be made out on Governrunt blanks. SdksSJaMß
\u25a0lvtns all nvceeaary Informatloa for bidders wQI be fur—
nlshed on a;pUcmtt3n to the Indian OCc, WaahtasTtsn.
p c. the V. S. Indian warehouaee. 119-121 Wooster
street. New Tori* City; 2«S-3«r South Canal str-et, C3»»-
caco. 111. ; Sl3 Howard street Omaha. N'sfer.;WO2 3>-»iUi
Bevfnth street. St. Loula. Mo.: the C niaaaii— of 9ut>-
st*t«ice. U. S. A., at di-Tenne. Wto., and St. Paul.
Minn.; the Quartermaster. U. S. A-. Seattle, Wash. ;the
postmasters at Sioux -Try. Tucson Portland. Spokaae and
Taroma; and the Manufacturers' and Produce*** Aaso-
rlatlcn of California. San Francisco. Cai. Bkti will se>
opeced at the hour and da*s above stated, and DMSSSB
are invited to bo present at the o»»«nln*. Tke D«part-
mrnt r»»*rv«s the ri«!-.t to d»t»rmlne th« potnt •# de»
ttvery and to reject any «nd all blda, or any part of any
bid W. A. TONBsa CommliUloneT.

TT S. ENGINEER OFFICE. NEWTORT. R. 1..*
April 19. 1904.

—
Sealed proposals for 4redg*Bw

Craters Harb->r. Narra*an*ett Bay. R. 1. willbe t+-
eel ed here unt:l 11 A. 11. ilar 1 \u25a0. I***,and then pub-
licly op<-ne<l Information furnished on SitlMllnSJlßSl
J. H. WlLl.Anr>. MaJ.Ensrs

/GOVERNOR'S ISLAND. N. Y. H.. APRIL 4.
1904-— Pealed fMßSsals. In triplicate, for eonverttag

b'i!l<lln« At Soulii Battery. Oovernor's lslaa<:. Into IJel
Ba.-h»nae Butldln?. willbe received her* unt.l 11 A. M..
April 23, lO^M. I. S. re*"rr«s ria;ht r> re^ct any ST all
bids. Information furnished on application. OjY-rtogas)
c-.ntalnlnj pr.-.poial» wlilb« endorswi: "PrrP^*1" for °*t
Exchan**Bulldins." J. W. JACOBS. A. Q. M.O.

THE |ANAMA ( A.NAU
Ai* lastly we have recognized tbe Republic of

F*J*atna \u25a0„•
*

recouatefl «r.<f ratified a treaty with
ber under which the work of construct an
athn-.iar. canal hap ret only been made possible.
*>ut has l>*fr pmcticanv already commence,).

Thit canal is to \u2666>* an American p-ork. It is to
O« built \,v American nuthorif and wi'.h American
xsumny ar.<l 'o be under American control.
It Is t» be a gre?v rr':ije«t:c enterprise, worthy of

Ai»*Tica ar.«3 tn thy o,' the h!jfh purposes to which
h wll b« fiedJcateA. It will be open to the coa-

'\u25a0\u25a0••. cf n,* world but H will be primarily for
ocr own bnnefit. We want it for purposes of
national aerenoe. and for the promotion of our
•*n commer'-e

That li Ipessential to the national defence needs
*\u25a0\u25a0' k-eument.

The ••Xpertesioa «re had with Ike Oreron at the
Vmr.i.l:.?- or -ho Rpanish-Amcrkan W:ir settled
tfttt qu<«llon conc!uplv*ly.
Its nec-eslty fcr < \u25a0omirier'-ial purpo»e3 If even

•\u25a0ore Important IPs have reached the point la
•«r deraloptnent where we are producing more
"•^-a we are consaaUng. ,

**> coas«iu«ac«, we ba.T« a sarplue, year by

Ta:klnc to the RejvjblicaTis of Vermont about the
SSSMbIi -m party is yen- much like earrylr.fr coals
to Newcastle. I<lo BOt know ofanybody who knows
mere about the Itermbhcan party than you do. f^r
In the mi's emphatic t.er.se of the word you
are "It."

But •he rr.ar who talks about the Republican
party always ha« the advantage of havlr^: p.me
Iking rer-eM to t?lk abot:t. w hether It is entirely
new or not. He who talks this year OSJ that sub-
Ject does not of necesrtty have to ow»!l upon what
we had uiider consideration i;iet year, for not only
sverjr jear. !ut every month and every week, al-
most, has Its own new ndssweßsj

A PARTT THAT Z>OE3 THINGS.

Inother words, the Republican party does thinr^.
It Is an agirnesKlvf party. It never re<=ts on :"9
awrels. Itnever etands fti'.l. It 1«< always on the
am, «r,d, best of f.ll. it never p*«ks to retain con-
trol cf the government because o' what it has done.
%at as because of what It is doing and proposes
to do.

Thli r'l-es the Republican pp^aker a eh«r,ca. It
it r::*:»rert with the Democratic orator. When Tie
tr-dertakes to teU of t»err.ocraiic deeda r>e is com-
pelied to recall ane<r-.t history. He rpe*k« of
Ja-ks and loftaaoa ana The fichicv<-m«=r.t9 of
their r.p.y snd generati< n, not of cridge, hut of
sjsome: for It has t<-en more than t fty years
since the Denaocn p^rty d!5anything, or has
even proposed to do anythtesj, that no i er.Joys the
aaproba* of the Americ;. people.

These Bfty years have been a Ftirring period. It
has beer, on* of the most remarkable in our na-
tional life, it hai« been full of great questions.
With emrular fatb!:tv the Democratic rty has
beer on the wmnir Fiie of every one of them; acd
a* It has bt-en in the past, fo is Itnow

TV* are st this Hast BOBDOBtafI wiih r>r^-
lezrf

—
;,(i* proi !^m*

—
nrr fi!»-m8 that mutt be solved

\u25a0\u25a0hOBt the hr'.r at rreceder.t-
In Foir» r»-spefts Vr»y nre t,ot only different, but

freater than axy with which we hsve heretofore
Eafl to <?pfii.

Upon thf-sr yt^x^t nohitlon depen^a In great
Xnetfur* the pood T;ame, the «ood fairh. the honor
and the pr«-Flijje of the American BSOBOI

Failure wuld I:;vn]ve r.atloraJ bumKiation. Th»«»
proMen-.s ar* worthy of our highest and best
thought.

They call Bar the mr>«t eni'.chteTie^ R-atestnan-
•Mp The »^ub!loan party Is In power. ItIs deal-
tr* alfji;»•«'.. So far :t has Oean with them aBO-

OBBfUtT. Notw'tr.stancinp their unus :nl fv:aracter
and fllfflcult nature, not one has hifn<-fl us

El* the w'k js not lone. We are (,r.;v midway
la it* \u25a0\u25a0T'Ttfim 3s this T^e time f,.r a change?

Vv*«- ar<- last CPteilm 8908 a great r-ati^mal eOß-
t»*t—«. Presideritial election. The question

-
*'1U b* not sione one of meri. Vu? els^. md more
partlculnrSy. -.i » the party that is DOW po'.vinjf
the*.- err-ar quf-^t r- \u25a0 ••\u25a0 fiSSBVOOd and our
XK'lltical h iv»rfHr!'-» be sabstftntod

That i» 'he pariimount i^pue of the eomii c oam-
pairr;. Bri<3 the ii^ue 3 war.T to d:^< -u«s. Far t!:2t
ire i IPhall nut f=Top to dwH! Bpoa tCOf cf the
past achi-vemer.f of the Rejiublican party. It 1»
Oot necessary.

*

Safe ai aMOfy, as well a*> pnfe ir The heart* of
a gTßtff::'; ; '-pi*, are the (meat wi.'k« of preperv-
Ing the Dotoo, raoaeatrojetas the States, abolisb-
lng slavery. enfrarchißing a race, rehabilitating
our fir.ar.f-es. Inaujturating sound economic policies.
C»vr. ;:r.? our rf«ourceg, rnultlplylnc our indus-
tries, employing our labor, and pe^urir.p for the en-
Joyme- of ai! ciapsr-s «nd sll sections the most
pbenor • pro«=x-*rtty that -\er blefcsed any na-

Cuba. I'cno HOB, Hawaii, the Philippines. nr\%
I**-;., the Panama have aS received intelii-
gen? cour&pe.ou» and etateemanr.ke treatment at
th* har.cp of the pjepobltcan s<*mlnlstratlon

£>'• firur Cuba Is concerned. It is BBS of the most
brlilir.rt chapters inthe history of American ttates-

xaar.^r.iri
Through our lnterven'ion the Cubans have

achieved the;r lndep^r derce *ni n-e to-day m the

tent of s republican fr.rm of government or
thotf ( w-i cMatfOß ard .lon

'rr.t- of the most KTStifjrtßS facTs in connertlon
fhaiaajSth Ik ihe eapactty the Cubans have mani-
Xe^'ed for self-coveromer.t.

Ttmt have met with the bttbast success in every
«Jitor.-;ai dcr.ee of the word. They hay* shown
th«Tr.«e:vep worthy of sJI we ha' donf- for them.

The olop!r.*r Incidents of this char>t«r have JupT
b*er. recorded in a reciprocity treaty, that will
ttr::e taeai to vr in owtistsntty tnerestsmr commer-
cial relatlonp. and a generr> treaty of peace and
err.itv, under the provlbiors of which tho \u25a0•*•

ceded to us Important r.av.il stations and military
*e»ervaticnp bi their iyiand.

The** treaties »re only Just now po'.nr into
eperation L'nfler Them I<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* countries will reauze
the ino*t eatlefactorj' r»-s;lT*.
In Porto Rico our authority \r. a* fir-r.!y eptab-

H*hta and • • mu'-h repre!»eT;Ted »<s In Arizona, or
•\u25a0ry other ps'-' of our Jurisdiction. And In the
Ptillnpines civl! (rovemmeiit is not only eftab-
Ihhed. bur r-n^pporting arourhout practically
tt« whole arcbipelasTO.

Od<: of the (rrea'eet trouSlen that r.cx confront
B* ;her^- !j- to puppy serioolaouses and echool
t^arher* raplfily «-nou)r'h. ar.d »,'!ve aiseQ';ate eppor-
f-r.ltvfcr m pt'j'iv of our llMUluOoaa. We are now
ccnsl>er;r.jr leriPlatlon exter.dlnfr to \u25a0 »-m the ap-

PUcaticri of th» laws gtrvernlnß r\ir co:istwfse trade
*nfl nuthorlzlnr the r<instruction of nubile roads
wid other public lmproven.er.tp that will as rapidly
M po«s:t> brinr them lr.to closer and more satis-
av-tory r<lations.

SENATOR FORAKEE'S ADDRESS.
Beaator Foraker"* addrefs was sMtaaraf before

the regular business of the convention bepar,. He
was Introduced by ex-Congressman H. H. Powers,

the aastaßaaa f.r.d the convention received blza
naost oordially. He spoke for about an hour, Is part

as MoMK

THE MAiV THAT XEPKESENTS THEM

Of Preslient Rooeeve'it. Mr. Foraker said:

Every man knows that nothing but death caji

prever.t the rumination of Theodore Roosevelt.
Kothing else Fhould rrevent It.

He •enoeadasi Prefiietit McKinler under th*
most embarrassing clrcunistances. The policies
cpon whirh we had entered were then not or.ly
still on trial, but they were on a trial of s«cb
character as to xr*ake their solution difficult and
doubtful.

Or.ly s strong, rlgnrosji man T\ho had a c!»ar
ooncer t!on of the nt^cesslties of that sttsjatlon

could have taken up the work that dropped from
the hands o* McKln>y and prosecuted It with
the success that has characterized the efforts of
Mr. K<v>sevelt.

We hear Itpaid thnt he is i:r.satf. thst he Is of
fjajsjonnd Judgment, that he Is emotional, that h«
is too quirk on the Uiaaat. but what thln^ has
be done that fejatttea ary <uch criticism?

His s^sjßaVaMrataOSj of public affairs in the
Philippines has been without fault. His treat-

ment of Cuba has m?t with unqualified appro-
bation. His recopnition of the Etepahtfto of Pan-
air.a was Justified by the- precedents, and has
been sustained \u25a0with pr«at unanimity by both
the Senate and the paonis,

And: Vermont Adopt*It—Delcgatcg
Instructed for Roosevelt.

Burlington. Vt.. April iO.—The nep-.:b'iicanß ©r
Vermont, at their Bast* M tesUaea in thla etty
%0-ti.y, •*.eet*d four <3e>gates-at-iarse to the

gggsVM convention at Chicago, ar.d lr.ptr-;ctei

them to vote for Eha DOafaaStaa of Pre«irVnt
Booseve;:. Three st the isaapKlea, B<nato r W. P.

BBBBfaaßa. Dr. W. \u25a0aasWi Wohh, of Fhelburr.^,
and H. N. Turner, or It. Johnsbuiy. w«rs ci.n.^n
without a cor.test. Fcr foarth place H.IBiTig-
ham. of lier.r.ingTon. defeated George M. Powers, of

Morrlsvi:> lva vot*. cf 30." to BL The platform
aaoj'ted strrr.gly indorsed the sdmlnistra:

THE CAMPAIGN ISSUES.
Serjitor F."~aker. of OfaSo, addressed th« con-

vention on the issues of t;.e -ampaiKn. The policy
of the liepuLUc*in party he deSned as follows:

We are "etandir> pat" on all the great funda-
mental Republican policies.

We iiev« la \u25a0 protective tariff a« much now
as ever heretofore, ju<d believe that when the
proper ti:;.-- comes for a revijlon of the tariff
that revision should be intrusted to the friends,
and Mt to the enemk-s, of that r-oilcy.

V»> . °;!eve as much es ever in sound money,
and Justly pcli.t with pride to our hirh credit,
•nupreeeder.ted revenuis and unbound-! j.ros-

perity as the result of protection and the rr.ain-
tei.ar.ee of th» gold standard.

W<s do r.ot believe, as we have \x-m charged. lr.
rniuk'.r.g Kha dollar paramount to the man. but
we £o believe kn bo adiustlr.^ the apportuntttea
gl the American people as to put th» dollar
within reach of all who may honeßtly and
\u25a0gnaathj strive for It.

We do not believe in stifling cr prohibiting
great coir.rr.erci;,: enterprises, but we do believe
In the enforcement of the laws that are In-
tended to prohibit ar.d prevent the abuses of
tnonoprvy and the -structjon of baaltby and
legitimate competition.

Our reoon: establishes all this, as to th» r«-st.
said promises a contir.ua-:ce of ail this for the
future.

year rapidly increasing, which must be sold in the
iii&rkets of tho srorlo. We must havo our fair

chare of those In th<» Orient, or stop prodaciiiij
because of inability to sen.

\V»ih the leihniiaa c'«uiai, the Atlantic BCAboard
ai.d the Missisaipiii (md ohi>» valleys are made
pcactteeJly as Beer \u25a0>. China and juvtLii aa uij

ftkClflO siope.

In tlUs v\u.y our whole country will be placed
nearer to liifse treat marktia of the futuro than
are OLir etiUMrs.

\\*iu'. this auvanuy;e in our favor, and with an
o;«=n door, we Uu.ve only to mainum our prestlg<»
a.-.a pursue the \tiiu poilcies ui'Oii which we have
entered.

THE PHILIPPINE POLICY.
Much lioi been said in critici&m of the a^qutiri-

tion l.: i:.e Philippine* ajsd our oth^r in*uiiir pos-
--i..s ;tc^.iiSo of heir Cost ujliithe eTpcnsfi and

iroubis InrMenf to itiur govemn
rboee i.o Liu* CdtlclM do Dot t:Uvo a very

Lii>.>*.& v;ew.
U.v.it natioruU and internationaJ trsuisactions a!<-

set BBeesosei 0y dioUars a:iu cents. We are pot
pcopostas to expend uvu or tJirt-e hundred million;*
if doilara lo cousiruct an isthmiaji cunal with
UM Me* of aoUectlng tolU enougb to mako ttM
snterpriss divioend j.'*yiryf.

\\ X- did J«oi aCQUir« Uawati, or I*i>ru> Kieo. or
tho Phii.jrp.nva nrsilfin w«i needed or wanted more
territory, merely as such, nor oeeause wo wanted
;\u25a0' ex CM 'ur SOtbortt]' over niori-;*'o;ies. We had
lo thought of tribute, and wouid not exact a.. a tr C"^id.

arere higher, broader and more
pat;lotic.

«c are proposing to build tbe laterooeanlc canal.
Bet tor revenue, but De^^au*e of Its generaJ Supreme
ÜBportsaeK and if we axe to hiTeet tL« vast s:ims
iiect story to the cotnpleti m of thai work we niLiai
be in a iit;.ation to dsfend It.
In thai t^l^iifPorto BIOS and our naval si.aUon«

ar.j m:!:tary reservations l!- Cuba become of in-
calculable value. >i«r- money does not suggest
ttny measure of tiieir worth.

They Srtll vnabie ua to command ar.d control the
Caribbean S»-a, and In that way jiroiect and def« nd
the approaches to the cariul from the AWi.:.uo
side, and that is beyond computation.

Hawaii ri;ia a like oflice on the Pacific side.
Those islands are so sitviateij that with them In
our possession we hold a Ftratogic advantage that
at DDOS protects aril defends BOt only tbe \u25a0.;\u25a0-

LToaciics u< tiia caiial. but our euure I'aollio coast
i.i-.f.

la the frreat commercial rivalries of the Orient
the Philippines wiiiplay lor us a mo: important
and more helpfttl i>art BtttX With them In our
; n .•-\u25a0 :.rrye a base of o;>erations that will
be vl UtsstiaiaHs benefit in both peao- an<i war.

They lie in Uie very front of tti« bundreda <>f
\u25a0Bllliaaa. for whose favor In trade *\.-are to contend
ii^Hinst the oth««r c •mmercJaJ powers.

Th< :r acquisiti<;n Rj.d our successful government
of them have grtsatly enhanced our prestige aji.i
Influence.
If we should abarilon them we would discredit

the capacity and courag" of our people for great
achievements and cri;. all our efforts to coin-
m.ind our Just dues in that p&rt of the world.

This 1b not a «entlment.il matter. Ittfl a practical
affair of the preatf-st consc-quence. It ti oivee a
<jurstlon thnt UveeU* aff<'-t« rAt nr.lv the honor
and pood name of the American people, hut the
prr»s-r>enty and harr-iness of evry IndlvldnaJ '.n th«
Amerlrun body pofltlr;not plmplv ni> rchanta «nd
manufacturers, but the farmers and wage workers
afc W4 1L

Tf we BhomM mrrender th« Philippines an 4re-
tire therefrom we could not hoi>e ti> oevel^p 1n
That part of the t;ioh". th« markets tr> which we
are entltlt-d. and without those markets we
would be unable to pell our Bnrptna, ar.d. belmr
OBablS to te.i it, could not a:.y iu>i.».-er afTo>d lo
produce it.

The lnevitabis con»«e<mcnce« would be a le««en-
Ing of production, affectlrg not cir'y the capacity
r.f our output but the stren*rth of our i>«Lyroils and
th" demands of our rrome markets.

The hlrtory of the last fix years rer<-.ril<i unfore-
seen events f.rid ur.fore«ern Fteps In exr'ar.slon flr.d
general developmer.t. but all hav^ come about
natnralljr and throuirh fill has run n controlling
vein of stateatoanUk* wUdom evil AmericanKke
paSfssttsm.

NO TTJRNTNO BACK.
The question now la, Fhall we. go forwsrd or turn

buck? Shall we hold on to thes« acquisitlona, or
6hn;i we purrender them?
If we turn back, what ehaJl we undo? T* we •\u25a0••

render what we hav<) aC'-julred, whKt phall b*i fir^t
plv<>n up' Where Is the man to haul down the
flap and sound the retreat? When and wher« and
how Is the operation to commence?

What a ppectarle It would be to pee the I'nlted
FtaUs withdrawing from Porto Rico, abandoning
Hawaii and retroatlne from the Philippines'.

Who would dismiss the schools that have been
Ftart*-d end explain the e<rwardl<-e. poltroonery, or
Incapacity involved, whichever or what«-v«?r It m:iy
b* termed"

Puoh aa^gestloTiS present the character of the
lsfue- we are to try, for If th« course of our
r><-mo^ratlo friends has been marked with sincerity
they would be, if lestored to power, in honor bound
lo revei-ee the policies we hay« seen i>ur»ulnp, and
do a'l these humiliating thine*.

The questions that ~ome horn» to us in connec-
tion with the oomlnir election are, therefore,
whe?h»r. . nerally speaking, we «ha!l DOndsan OT
uphold what the BepabUcsfl rty has done with
respect to the policy of protection, with rasped to
our ''F-y.ur j>o*s*-B*k>ii«, the island of Cuba, the.
republic of Panama, the mstructlon of a ennai.
and the ln«iM«n<-e upon a policy that SOCBTeS for us
an pen door through whifh we can entf-r the
•"irient. there to tr«de on «n equal footing with
the other commercial powers "f the earth

Th^"e are not unimportant quest They are,

far reaching In »helr consequence, affecting as not
only as a people, but Individually, fes dusens of
this country, without regard to section, or class, or
vocat ion.

THE DIVIDED DBItOCBACT.
Ithas been nald that the Democratic party has

r.o «ettled policy with respect to any of these great
question?. In the. sense that they are a unit ss to
any of them that Is true, for Ifyou will consult th<»
record!" you will f»c that they are divided amon<
themselves. Even rh'-lr leaders and th«ir ablest
men have been unable, to agree, with one another
on any of thea« proposltlona. But that of Itself Is
enough to disqualify them for the power they aro
perklr;g. A party that cannot apree with itself
ought not to expect anybody 'If* to agree with It,

or that the people will Intrust it with any important
commlf

But If the Democrats are not opposed to our
policies why make a chanpe? Are they more capa-
ble of executing them than we p.re? If we nre
without issues it is only because their leaders hay«»

found It impoF-iHe to make them. The* h.av«
tried hard enough. Their failures hnve ne*.n a
great tribute to the wisdom of our work.

Note pome examples: They failed as to reciprocity
v.!th CBta; th< y failed as to the recopnltion of Pan-
ama: they falW as to the treaty provtd for the
construction of the isihmlan canal; they failed
In their -tttacks upon th« appropriations for th>s
army and the navy. They are now making fin-
Othor »n"ort and another failure by attackinr th<»
President because of the recent order of the **nm-
mlsVinier >f Pensions providing that old soldiers
applying for pensions under th« Dependent Pen-
sion law shall be regarded. In th» sheence of proof
to the contrary, as fo far disabled to do manual
labor when Fhown to be of the age of «lxty-two

Man en to be entitled to the minimum pension of $•>

a month allowed In cuch cases. They will come
nearer agreeing on this question than on any other,
because their hearts are in It.
Ifso we are quite ready and willingto have them

do bo. for :.eir position Is devoid of both merit and
pntrlotlsm.

The truth Ip. the Democratic party has no legiti-
mate Issue, and In bo Ear aa It has undertaken to

make ne Ithas but floundered Into Its accustomed
attitude of -itlon. without regard to merit.
a-.,; ss heretofore, the result will again be con-
demnation at the poUs. .

Put, bad as their situation Is with respect to 1s-
SOea they an? even wors« off In the matter of can-
didates Candidate* they have, to be pure They
alwav- have had. and always will have plenty of
candidates. But there are candidates and candl-

No^man yet named excites any general response.

Mr Cleveland Is distasteful to Mr Bryan, and Mr.
Brvan Is distasteful to Mr. Cleveland. Judse
Parke- is indorsed by New- York, but ha Is not ac-
c*p*ab!e to other States and sections.

Mr Heant Is sctlve. Industrious and astonlshinir-
lv puereppful In his quest for delegates, but all tho
c"onFerva.Tiv» elements of the party who «ire Opposed
to Bryan are up in r.rm« against Mr. Hearst, who
h«»p di«;ir."ui hed hlrrpelf by his advocacy of all the
obnoxious views r.f Mr. Bryan.

Nobody c*n foretell who thHr candidate will be,

but no "matt»r *ho may be chosen he cannot h*»
the rerre-er.tatlve of a united party or of accepta-
ble policies.

_ . . .
No one has yet been mentioned In whose admin-

istration of our public affairs the people could
have satisfactory confidence.

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.
I K-a?ulate all Republican? everywhere that

with our party It Is different. We have no contro-
versy among ourselves aa to our position with re-
rjx-c't to any gtx-at question; neither have we any
controversy among ourselves as to who our candi-
date will be.

The Amertoan people wcrt naver i^ip^ler. never

Colonel CHARLES H WHirHLE. a*s!?t,inr paymaster
reneral; Majors HENRY P BIRMINGHAM,»u-iteon;
JAMKS n HOVBTO> r«>'maM.'r. and .T.VMF.S r»
OLEN'NAN. surß^m. an.l '•:tr>r»in JAMBS W
M'AVPRFTV. paymaster, fl»rai>4 examlnatinn rtoard
at wat Dspertsneßi f' r pay otne^rs

Captain GEORGE E. PICKETT. paymau'er. before h^ird
sl Washington tor rxacunatlon for promotion.

Captain JAMFS W. M ANDREW, paymaatar, r»lieviKl
from oflfloa paymaster genorai.

Captain MATTHEW C. BUTLER. Jr.. 7th Cavalry, to St.
Louie, with fhilipvitr.iiexhibit.

Captain JOHN T. THOJlpsO!*. ordnance <J»partm«nt.
from B^SSBgg*Sl Aria .ry to Rock tiland Arsenal.

NAVY.
Lieutenant Commander F. W. KELLCGO and Lieutenant

P. EABIN. detached the Yankee; horn«. wait orders.
IJseSBBSaM O. E. GELM. detached the Topeas: hume,

v»alt order*.

Lieutenant p.. W. HOURIOAN. 4«tAah«4 ti»* Ke*reax«ei
hr*ne. waitorterß.

ORDERS ISSUED.— The foliowt-g nrrrv <jrd ni.vy

orders have b«en Issued:
ARMY

LAUNCH OF TrTEJ RHODE ISLAND—The) bat-
tleship Rho<3* Island willbe launched at the works
of the Fore River Ship and Engine Cbmpany.
Qalncy. Mass.. on April _n The vessel will b*
named by Miss Maud Wetmore. danghter of Sena*
tor Wetmore. of Rhode Isjand.

LONG CRUISES PLANNED.— has been de-
cided that th<» South Atlantic Squadron shall leave
San Juan for Madagascar ami the south coast of
Africa a*soon as its commander-tn-chlef. Rear Ad-
miral French E. Chadwick, completes his duties as
president of the Missouri court of inquiry, now in
session at Pensacola. The squadron will <o by
way of the Suez Canal. The North Atlantic bat-
tleship Fquadron and the European squadron will
leave Gunntanamo early next month for S cruise
In the Mediterranean, th# latter remaining perma-
nently on that station, and the battKsh'.ps return-
Ing to home waters in the late summer. In Sep-
tember the squadrons will go to the navy yards for
repairs In preparation for the manoeuvres, which
It is planed shall l>e conducted on an elaborate
scale in the. Caribbean next winter.

WTREI..ESS TELEGRAPHT.— Joint army

and navy board will take up for consideration the
subject of wireless telegraphy with a view to rec-
ommending some plan for government control of
the. wireless syatem. Becretarias Taft ami "Moody

will provide the. board with all data pertaining to

the systems now In operation within the boundaries
of United States territory, the location of stations,
etc . and when the hoard has reported the matter
will receive further consideration by the adminis-
trative authorities. Orders were- issued to-day for
the equipment <>f tbe Atlanta with wireless ap-
paratus.

BIGGEST MIDSHIPMAN' CT_\SS.-Th« examina-
tion of nearly four hu.idred candidates for admis-
sion t-» the, Naval Academy began yesterday In IS3
towns and cities In all parts of the United States
under the direction of the CivilService Commiseion.
There willbe another examination of candidates at
Annapolis In June. There, are 440 vacancies to be
filled, constituting the largest claas ever admitted
to the academy. Special accommodations had to be
made for the midshipmen. Most of the candidates
designated by the New-York Corgresemen willnot
appear for examination until June at th« academy,
spending th-* Intervening period in preparation.

[ritOM THB TiUStrja! BUHEAtr.]
Washington. April 3X

PORTO RICO DEFENCELESS.— Order* hay- now
been Issued at the War Department, having: the.
effect of withdrawing;from Porto Rico all the regu-
lar troops on the Uiaiwi. There are now two com-
panies of roast artillery at San Juan, the 66th and
69th. and these will be> assigned Ito station some-
where in the Division of the Atlantlo In orders ls-
*ued by General Corbln. There, will remain InPorto
Kico for pniica purposes the companies of the pro-
visional r^Rlment. which it>w becomes, by virtue of
the Army Appropriation act. a part of the regular
establishment. This abandonment of th* coast de-
fence fortifications <>f Porto Rico. Including: th*
great cltad«l of San Juan, is madn necessary by
th*» return of all armamant to Spain, leaving the
batteries without weapons. When American ord-
nance Is available for Portr> Rlcan defences, an ar-
tillery force will return to the Island, but In the
mean time the nativ<» Infantry will guard th»» un-
armed batteries from petty depredations.

ARMY AXD NAVY NEWS.

KF.LI.UILi: UELJ>

at ail kiiuis la sdTortlaed la io-*im&'» paper •_•___\u25a0 tbm
Ltttl*A*». of the r»rela"

Lieutenant A. M. COOK. .I#tachM th» X«r»a<!»; fierrm.

•ai: orderi.
______

Midshipman W. O. rOUfIKdetached th« K»imrj»;--
Nirvada.

Midshipmen W R VAN ACKCT «n^ H \u25a0»»•

WAIJvER. ietarhe.l IBS M«*aarhu»eft.. to «•
Mldsh*pma#n a. R. LBAHT. i<-t»ch-d th« Itrtnoto: to »*•

Topeka.

\u25a0ssSSSa C. H T. LOWOTIS. detached Naral Kc*Sfmr:
to tha Cha«ap«

MOVEMFTNTS OF NAVAL,VESSE'-S -Th» fo!-

lowins movements of vessels have kM**n reported te>

th* Navy Department
XRRIVEP

Anrl! I»—The V!x<™ at Guantanamo; th* Nlaa at K«y
P WeVr the Mohican at Mare UUnd.

Aortl »-Tha Hajtford at Karan*: tbe Illisi •;Baa
Do

-
llloCttsr. gAtLEr>

Aori. i9_The N'tn». from Key W«t« for U«w-Tirk: to*
AP L*wreoce. from ilemphls tor Cairo.
April 3O—Tha Gloucester. frm Sai> Juaa f?r •*» Do-

mingo City

Th« Majrflmwer attached to North Atlactlo f»«t.

Mr. N'ortonl's duties will be to look after all the
lejral business connected with the Postofflce De-
partment, and he. will he situate i In Washington.

TO GET GOOD TKEATMKNT.

Keadera are m»uril of e«ud treatment if they will
mention to htlvrrtUen tlier •»» ttirlr a<lvt. In Tha

Trlbun*.

W. Eml»n Roosevelt (not $200 as announced >\u25a0»»-
day) $!<*»

Mrs. Jam*-* RooeareN I°°
Hear Admiral J. H. I'pshur Z'>
f-XIU-er*at Marina H»-adiuarter» TH
P H. Kennedy r.
Mann.n*. Maxwell *Co •"<•
Madlcal I>ln»ctnr Gunnel! M
Ulm Tuckn-man > M
I.in»nl Soi-l^ty Spttnlah \Var» 5

NEW POSTOFFICE ATTORNEY.
Bt. Louis, April2U.— Assistant I'nited States Dis-

trict Attorney Eert D. Nortoni departed for Wash-
inpton to-day to accept the position of Assistant
Attorney General for the Postofflce Department.
The offer of the position cam« In a telegram from
Attorney General Knoi.

War Department Will Furnish Headstones
for Graves of Victims.

Washington, AprilCO.—The Bureau of Navigation

has forwarded to the next of kin of all enlisted
men who were killed in the Missouri accident, and
whose bodies have been sent from Pensacola to tha
places designated hy t'.ieir relatives, a blank form
of request for the headstones which are furnished
on npplication to the quartermaster general of the
army to mark the irraves of sailors or marines
huried In private cemeteries. The headstones are
of the best American white marble, thirty-seven

Inches long, twelve inches wide and four Inches
thick, the top sllKhtly rounded, and the portion of
the side, above ground sand rubbed. Each head-
stone Is Inscribed with the name and rating of the
dead man. cut In relief, with a sunken shield. Tha
headstones will be shipped, freight prepaid by the
government, to the. railroad station or steamboat
landing nearest the home of the next of kin. with
the understanding that they will be received and
get at private expense.

The relief fund for the dependent relatives of the.
men who lost their lives on the battleship Missouri
continues to grow in a substantial manner. Rear
Admiral Harris, to whom the contributions are be-
ing sent, has received the. following additional sub-
scriptions:

MISSOURI RELIEF FUND GROWING.

He declare! that the effect of the abolition of
th*» tariff -would N» to turn our markets and
our Industries over to other nations. Mr.Dolll-
ver ref. rre.l to President Koosevelt, naylntr that
h* was the worthy leader of a great cause, and
predicting hi* election on a plaiform that would
protect the interests and conserve the honor

Of the country.

In concl-islon. Mr. Doliiver said:

W* approach this IVes'.dentlal campaign
united In the bond.s of our historic faith. We
did not originate it: we Inherited It from our
fathers. When William McKinley died he left
It as a rich legacy to us who followed him In
the great triumph* of his public life. It was
not a disco-very of his. He got it from Abraham
Lincoln, who got it from Henry Clay, who got
It from Alexander Hamilton, who got It from
Henjamln Franklin; bo that our title la clear,

our abstract perfect, without lien or incum-
branoe, running straight back to the origin^
sources of American common sense.
If changes nr« required to brinjr the Tariff

la>W of IK/T Into R more perfect relation to the
Industrial progress of the American people, we
propose to mako them ourselves, whenever in

our Judgment the work can b« undertaken with-
out doing more harm than gon<i; but we shall
not consent to any change which surrenders th-»
right!of American labor or the advantage which
every man who makes a bona ficlo Investment of
his money In the United States ought to have
over his competitors in other lands.

At the close of his speech Mr. Dolllver's col-
leagues crowded around him. congratulating

him on his able presentation of the Republican
position.

There la only one senpe In -which the protective
tariff can l«j held responsible for the trusts, and
that la itmt without the protective tariff there
would have been f>-wt-r Industries to combine
nnd. therefore, fewer combinations. So uni-
formly has th*» approach of our tariff law to
thi- l>a?>ls of free tra'!>» been nccompaniefi by
national poverty thru Its acceptance now rnljrht
safely be reij. aposj to induce conditions w-hi'-b,
would effectually dlscMUntige th<? trust move-
ment.

He defended Republican policies from th»
charges that they fostered trusts, and contended,

that al! trusts are circumscribed by natural
laws which It is impossible for them to over-
ride. One of these laws, for instancy, was the
law of maximum consumption. He added:

Not even thoso which, like the American Sugar
Retlning Company, have approached moat near-
ly to a monopoly, an- exempt from tn.'.t law.
The trusts watch more diligently than ever the
piKns of the marker, for they know better than
anybody el.se thai th^ir profit is In th* sale, and
not in the manufacture, of their goods.

He also upoke of the operation of the law of
competition and n.ild' that all. or nearly all. of
these unwieldy creations of the corporation laws
of the country would be worn out by the internal
nst.stance of the marketplace, even If they
represented a legitimate Investment of bona
fide capital. lie denounced speculative trusts,
but expressed sympathy for business Interests
which were forced to combine In order to live.
Continuing, ha said:

Policy ofProtection Defended, by the

lowa Senator.
[FROM THE TRIBtTN'B BUREAU.]

"W.xshington, April 20.
—

Mr. Dolliver. of lowa,
made one of the strongest speeches of this ses-
sion of Congress in the Senate to-day, address-
ing himself to tha subject of trusts and the
victory In popular favor of the existing tariff
law. Mr. Dolliver referred to the attitude of the
Democratic party toward the tariff, saying that
for the first time in national history since 1818
tne policy of protection stands approved, its
enemies themselves being th« Judges, by the
common consent of the American people.

The attitude of Senator Gorman and Repre-
sentative John S. Williams on the tariff was re-
ferred to at length. The Dingley bill, he said,
would be memorable because of "the universal
employment of the working forces of the coun-
try, the general level of high wages, the multi-
plication of new Industries, the prosperity of
the farm, the activity of domestic trade and the
volume and net results of foreign commerce,"
under it-

DOLLIVER ON TRUSTS.

Operators and Municipal Authorities Join
Againt Pennsylvania Strikers.

Somerset. Perm.. April About one hundred
Italian miners returned to work at th« Garrett
mine* to-day under the protection of a guard em-
ployed by the operators, reinforced by a squad of
deputy sheriff?. The. municipal authorities have
taken steps toward furnishing protection for the
non-union miners who .-nter the town, notwith-
standing a euit for $25,000 damages was instituted
yesterday by Mr.Black, the manager of the coal
comjpaziy.

GUARDS FOR NON-UNION MINERS

Naval 3ill Sent Back to Conference
—

Allotment of New-York Indian Lands.
Washing-ton. April20.—The House to-day after an

extended debate sent the; Naval Appropriation Mil
back to conference, the only disputed Senate
amendment accepted belni? that providing for the
construction in navy yards of two collWs.

A bill providing for the al'otm^nt of th>> lands
of the New-York Indians was passed under a
re«>rlution from the Committed on Rolen for Na
Immediate consideration.

HOUSE PKOCEEDINGS.

Professor Wnrts Cross-Exarained by the Ac-
cused Judge's Counsel.

Washtaston. April Ml, Prole— or John Wurts. of

Ta> Uw School, was uiuos eTsmlned to-day by

ex-f^nator HlcKins. of Delaware, n« to his teeti-
\u25a0way of JMlMflsT ag-airut Jwitem Charles Bwayne

in the Impnerhnrmi proceedings before th« Kuh-
comrrJtt<*« c.f the HOUSS ommitte» on the Judi-
ciary.

When asked to name th<» persons who held the
impression that JudßO Bvnvne was \u25a0OSCSpttblS of

N-iiib' tefluenced by conFidmitlona outside the law
and srklonre in cases p*ndliifr before him. Pro-

fessor \Vurt» named C. K. Retnhart. president of
tho Jacksonville Bar Association: Judge W. P.
Tounc of the Circuit Court of llortde, and Bamuel
<;. Vancn. connected with th*» National Bfujk of
Jacksonville. He was unable to cay whether the6e
persons obtained their Imniseslnns from epeceflq

cases or from general knowledge. He had been
told by D. U. Itstcher who was Mayor of Jackson-
vUle, and alf*> tIM law partner of the proloatior,

that Judgo Bwayne had rented a house from 11.

il. Kla«lcr at Jit. Au«u»Un« for half the noaiinal

rental. Ho did not know of any nutation ever had
by Mr. Fiafler before Judn« Swayne. Mr. i-ltsicher
ai«o ha*l told him that Judxe Bwnyne luui received
and aecer>te«l a prOßOaiftnn from J. C. L.'l^n«le.
president of a Jackson vilio bank, to borrow money
ut half mo regxiiar Interest raloa.

Pressed uj civ» an iiis.Ui.nce within his own knowl-
«*ite where be believed JudK* b*-a>-ne tuul boun
citao growing out of an election. in which he s,uad

the jury h*d been "packed" with Kepoblicajis.
There w«r« other iiuUters connected with thiß cjum

of s> miiiorcharacter to which ha took exception.
At the afternoon aesaton ci.-Senator Hiifguis ajid

Itei>rehontaUvo (iiilet inquired if Professor Wurt*
had DO« been talKiu« aKainst Judge Hwayne ever
Since the jud«« wa.s aupointed to the place £or

which tiie professor was «ai aDyiicant.

Profebsor \\ uris denied this. lie eaid all efforts
on his part for the place bad csasid be:ore he ever
heard <>t Jud>;e Bwayne's candidacy, lie Baid that
he ciimt- to WaahinKton to talk over the J-udgeship
aj.d to present his credentials to Attorney neral
Miller, under President Harrison. He waa told that
a Judge was wanted who would tuki- a strong
stand in p<»ii ti< (Hi.es. Professor Wurts said h>»
took the ground that he wanted to U> left free to
decide 6uch cases on th« law and the, evidence, and
at once decided that he waa not \u25a0fhe m.-iii for the
place. He was preoared to welcome Jud^-o Bwayne,
he- said. A3 the district needed a Judge, and as
his practice wa? l:*r>,e!y In the. federal courts, h.«

felt the ne»'d of a. Judge there. He denied any
prejudice against Judge Swayne. but said fa • be-
lieved the Juds« was not on the proper plane of
life and did not view things In a proper Judicial
lipht. i

Many questions of detail were asked In the crons-
examinatlon. but no Information of Importance, wai
elicited

more prospeious, never more contented, never more
powerful and never more respei teil throughout tha
\v.>ri.l than they are to-day.
In whatever way we look we see only penc*.

happiness, esteem and honor, both at home and
ni road

Bj all thepe tokens T concrntu' it<" the Rppuhll-
cans of Vermont u;ion the auspicious circumstance*
under which ilcy u.ivi- met here 10-Oay.

We are entering i:;>on another great campaign,
but if we .-ir- true to ourselves, as Ibelieve we
shall be. and ifwe appreciate the responsible duties*
that rest upon us, u>. 1 bv.ieve we do. tn.> election
of next November will be a crowning triumph forour candidate, our party, our principles, and best
of all. for our great country.

PLATFORM IXDORSES ROOSEVEL.T.
At the close of Senator Foraker's speech the

resolution* committee reported the p'.atform. In-
dorsinp President Roosevelt, and It was unanimous-
y adopted. Itreads In part as foiiows:
The Republicans of Vermont heartily indorse thoalie. honest, fearless and thoroughly American ad-

ministration of iT(«!,:t?nt lloospvelt. lie has b-enthe patron of no privileged bond syndicate but thochampion of the people. He has uncovered andpunished dishonesty and corruption in high places.
He has out that modern Goralan knot, the trust
problem, and iu-salled illegal combinations formed
in restraint of trade. He has been able, to tlin<
back the r!;urge of KfpuliliranInsincerity, on the
Isthmian nal question, made in tho Democratic
national platform of UN, ajid tr> test both the sin-cerity and patriotism of opposition le.-i tiers by Riv-ing them an opportunity to support a Republican
tre iti assuring American construction and owner-ship of the Panama canal. His administration,
through the peerless John Hay. has rained for th«i
United States a front rank In the world's diplomacy,
enabling our government for tn«- ilr?>t time to
secure o;x»n recognition of the Monroe Doctrine by
Old Work) powi is, t.> tuaily protesi against
religious oppression nnd cruelly in Europe, and to
h. Ip limit the field of war in ihe Far East thus
preventing a threatened general conflict over th.i
partition of China.

The Republii ans of Vo-mont stand for th« follow-
ing principles and policies:

Efficiency and honesty In our public service, fos-
ter<>(i by Urn merit syst«m o* .""lection.

The Rrentest e-oi.omy In our national mrpendl-
tures consistent with our wisest national progress.

rr.>?e tlon of American markets, supplemented by
reciprocity with non-competitors, for the Joint ben-
efit of American labor and American CRpltal.

Th#« ruardli of ti><> people against tho extortion
of unlawful moi opolies.

Promotion of mutual r»'-nm)tinn of th<» tatemta
and rUrhtfl of the wage earner and the w.ig'> payer.

<>ur natlon"s fitting recognition of th"> services
of t •..(.*\u25a0\u25a0 who fought our nnllon's battles.

The preservation Inviolate of the erjunl ri^ht* of
(•uffrnre jc'i;irn*iteert by our national constitution,
and of the purity of the ballot.

Maintenance of oar I'lUlsMs r.nflor.Tj cr^xilt
through the gold stai Sard of currency.

An expanding Ameri^n <-r,mmerc», rarrl»"l In
An.erliait ships and s;ifezTia_rilncl by an elfVient
Amcr: rtvy

A mor« effective restriction of unfl(«!raM« Immi-
gration.

The mrryinK n-:t of f>-i-h national, Itifulnr nnd
Intemntlonn! [.nll.ifia* wil! cnntlr.u<» to n.ak« the
Amerlrnn ftar \u25a0^n!7>-'i throughout the world ns
the emMem of rlvlland rslljrloua m-erty the upllfT-

Ine of humanity and the prosnottoa of universal

Worseocnlaa in ™ir narton'e Chief Kxeetrttve «n
eminent exponent o» rteruMiran principles, «nd th*
«l«lep.Tteo tn t>-.» Republican not). rial oonYentum
elected '.^'- &&y will unuuestlomMy voles tits
ceHrne«t desire t»f the republicans of Vermont by

pt:prorting for ir*party's Presidential noannaoon
Theodora Roossvslt.

'?. C Whltrttfil. of "W.iter^iry:Thomas Ma-k. "f

Twflinns. H. E. IVlsom. of I.vn<lonvl!l<\ lin<l F.

I>. <;r> \u25a0 of St. Altonr*. wfr« choson n*SlttnotS^
and thn comrmtloa adjoon •

MORE EVIDENCE IN SWAYNE CASE.

f


